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the patient lia not recovered, and in1 his opinion neyer wil
recover f rom, bis present malady.

Notwithstanding tliizs, the disehiarge is sought upon the
strength of certain affidavits. These affidavits were com.-
pletely met and answered by affidavits of the father,' Dr.
Mitchell, Dr. Bruce Smith and others; but it appeared to
me to be a mnatter of sucli importance that; there should be
no rooom for the suggestion that; by inadvertence or malice
onie should bce onfined in an asl inuless unquestionably
insane and a menace to himself or others, that 1 thought it
desirable that an absolutely independlent physician of the
highest possible reputp sliould niake an examination and
report.

This course was rit once asseinted to by botlî carunsel,
though Mr. Ilolmes îiow impudcently denies this, and 1 nom-
inated D)r. C. K. Cilarke to inake tire examination ; selecting
him. because of his large experienee, as lie wais furmierly super-
iiitendent of the Eiuekwood Hlospital for Ilie finsanei at Kiîfr-
ston, and later of the Toronto Ilospital for lire inisan',, anii is
riow superintendent of the Toronto General Ilospital. 1 did
thie not; because of any hesitation as to accepting tie opinion
of Dr. Mitchell orDr. Bruce Smith. but because of wbat
seoitnod v) me thet rash and iiiteiperate deülatîtion of
t-ounsýL, wlho logse hat tiiese tiien, ocvtup)yiiig inmportant
public positioîis, wvere iii league with tliis young nîian's father
to op)prcess- and il hrsnIint, for th(, pt1rplie of satisfying
soirie privflte enids.

1 have no dotbt tihat counsel waa instructed to iake this
staternent. It seemied to mie that it was just the kind of thing
which would be expec(ted( from one rightly in an asyluin; as
s1lttements -f this kiid, indieating persectition, etc., are oneý
of the connin symp1'jtO111s of the form of insanity of whiehl
this man i a sa.id to lie the victini, Yet 1 regarded it as of
stileieit momtent toý warrant t1wie ost iseareliîng eflquiry, so
tliaIt I iiit be aissured by entirelyv oubtside evidence, given

oîwcte f trîy oui ehoice wlîo oenjied cli a positîin as to
inake thie îrpartiailitv of lits t.' denc be nd question, before
refusing relief. True Wlungý mn's cunse stated that no
possible objectîin ecoui 1w taken toý Pr. C'larke, tbougli agaîn
he now deies ilîis.

Dr. Clarke bas now bc-en examined, and bas reported at
considlerable length in an affidavit in wbich he sets out the
resuit of lus, examiînation, giving in detail wbat took place.
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